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August Diet%, Sr. 

August Dietz, Sr. was born October 19, 
J 869, at Windecken in Hesse-Nass au, Ger
many. When his parents migrated to this 
country in 1871, he came along as a 
twoyear old baby. Th us in all but 
accident of birth. he is completely American. 
The Dietz family settled in Richmond, Va. 
and have been residents of that city 
continuously, right up to the present. 

Starting in stamp collecting at the age of 
ten or eleven years, August Dietz came into 
the hobby th rough seeing a teacher in the 
school he attended showing stamps and giving 
historical talks. He remembers a cover post
marked "Jerusalem" as intriguing him spe
cially at this period. So around 1880 he was 
making the usual stuck-down collection of the 
period, even to shearing the perforations off 
his stamps! 

In the mid-188o's he was apprenticed to a 
firm of printers which handled all three major 
processes-lithography, letterpress work and 
engraving. He th us came to know at first 
hand the processes used in making stamps. 
To this day he likes to speak of himself as 
"the oldest apprentice in America; the only 
fellow who doesn't know it all." The men 
under whom he served his apprenticeship were 
in part those who had actually engraved, 
lithographed and printed stamps for the Con
federacy. Thus it was natural that his phila
telic interests should be primarily in Con
federate States of America issues. 
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When th e Virgini a Phil atelic Society was 
sta rted in 1896, Mr. Dietz w as in th e g roup. 
The nex t yea r, 1897 , he began publi shing his 
fir st stamp magazin e, th e V irginia Philatelist. 
From th e st art, he contributed a rticles on 
Confedera te st amps. This paper w as con
tinued for five annu al volumes. In 1899 
acquisiti on of th e Hiram E. Deats collection 
of Confe derates and all th e accomp anying 
correspondence, dat a , and other material 
pl aced August Dietz in the position of being 
able to ca rry through to completion the 
needed phil atelic studi es. 

In 1900 he found ed the Dietz Printing 
Company, which r apidly became known as 

th e South 's fin es t printing house. H is own 
pe rsonal skill as a des igner of layo uts, ad
ve rtising, and even type faces, contributed to 
thi s success . In fac t , he contributed th e U nit
ed States ch apte r fo r the grea t 500-Y ear 
Anniversa ry volume of th e G utenberg So
cie ty, by invitati on. 

The Dietz Prin t ing Co. is a fa mily ente r
pr ise. l\1r. Dietz's son, August Dietz Jr. 
( also a st amp coll ecto r ) w as his partn er in 
bus in ess until h is death , November 12, 1954, 
at th e age of 52. Now his g randson, August 
Dietz III , is opera ting th e busin ess w ith the 
r ecent ass ist ance of anoth er g randson, Cha rl es 
M. Dietz . L ooking fa r into th e futu re to 
ca rry on th e Dietz pr intin g and phil atelic 
tr ad iti ons is a g reat-grand son, August Dietz 
I V (aged 5), who already is being rubbed 
w ith printer 's ink and t aught the fasc in a tion 
of stamp coll ecting. 

Not hi s st anding as a printe r, but th at as 
a phil a telist , is th e ph ase of A ugust Dietz's 
long li fe which th e Collecto rs C lu b honors by 
this present awa rd. In so doing we recog
nize his continuing contributi ons to our field 
since th e days of hi s rece iving th e Lindenberg 
/Yl edal in 1938 and th e Eidsness Award in 
1941. Indeed, wh at he has brought to us 
since th ose days wo uld possibly entitle hi m 
to th e 1955 A. F . L ichtenstein Aw ard if all 
of hi s earlier wo rk we re entirely ove rlooked . 

August Dietz 's phil atelic magazin e a rticles 
a re too num erous fo r us even to mention. 
No t only did th ey appea r in hi s own maga
z mes : 

T he South ern Phil a telist ( 1924-28) 
The New So uth e rn Phil a teli st ( 1929-1 936) 
Stamp and Cove r Collecting ( 1933-1936) 
Stamp and Cover Coll ecto rs' R ev iew ( 1931-

1938 ) 

but in almost eve ry st amp journ al of any 
consequence . A s ea rly as 1925 he is listed 
in th e C umulative Index of th e COL LECTORS 
CLU B PHILATELIST as an auth or. 

Hi s two g reat works a re th e courts of 
las t reso rt , fo r co rrectness of in fo rm ation 
as well as completeness of covers, on C on
federate st amps. One is "The P os tal Se rvice 
of th e C onfederate States of America", pub
lished in 1929 . The other is th e "Dietz Con
federate States Catalog and H andbook" . 
This, which began as a pocket volume in its 
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earliest editions, has steadily grown in scope. 
As this biography is written, Mr. Dietz is 
close to completion of the manuscript of a 
new edition, adding in much new informa
tion and checking carefully every statement 
for accuracy. 

l\ifany of us have had the pleasure of see
ing Mr. Dietz's beautiful Confederate ma
terial at various stamp exhibitions. It was 
conspicuous, in a strong Confederate section, 
and took high award at Cipex 1947. 

Beyond the strictly Confederate field, Mr. 
Dietz has been much consulted, always ad
vantageously, by those concerned with prob
lems involving experience and detailed knowl
edge of the various printing processes. 
Probably he is the only man now active 
among us, who can bring from his own 
knowledge information out of all three major 
ways of making stamps, and assess the bear
ing of a lithographic point on one in line
engraving, or a letterpress matter as it af
fects either other process. His many years 
of help to other collectors, based on this 
ability, aid in making him the best qualified 
man for our award in 1955. 

Of some slight interest is the fact that, 
though 86 years young, Mr. Dietz not only 
spends half of each clay at his business, but 
never misses any of the Wednesday night 
meetings, every week in the year, of the cur
rent stamp club in Richmond. Likewise, he 
is always at meetings of the Confederate 
Stamp Alliance. Many of us of the Col
lectors Club remember with pleasure his 
share as judge on the 1952 Exspa show in 
New York. 

In short, August Dietz Sr. is indeed the 
stamp man best qualified for the 1955 Alfred 
F. Lichtenstein 111/emorial Award. We re
joice that he is still with us and hope we may 
celebrate his 100th birthday philatelically 

with him. (S. G. R.) 
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